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of Bergcr's citizenship und his depor-
tation, drawn by Theodore Roosevelt
Post No. 1 of the District of Co-
lumbia, was adopted on motion of

the Wisconsin delegation. A similar

resolution requests Congress "if It

finds Representative Voight to be

disloyal, to take steps for his ex-
pulsion from the House of Represen-

tatives."
Other important decisions reached

yesterday include the selection of
Indianapolis as permanent National
headquarters of the Legion and
Cleveland as the convention city for
1920.

Endorsement of universal military
training with a small standing army
and no compulsory military service
in time of peace was voted enthu-
siastically last night by the Legion
convention. It is recommended that
the National citizens" army be un-
der local control and administration
subject to general National regula-
tions.

Use McNeils Cold Tablets. Adv.

Ignores Broken Pledge,
Labor Federation Says

of Palmer Statement
Washington, Nov. 12. ?The execu-

tive council of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, after a special meet-
ing yesterday, gave out this state-
ment:

"The executive council notes the
fact that in the statement issued by

Attorney General Palmer, which be-

yond doubt was called forth by the

statement issued by the executive
council at its meeting Sunday, No-
vember 9. and published in the news-
papers Monday, November 10, that
the Attorney General evades in the

I main not c-nly the declarations cf
i principle involved in the restraining
| order and the mandatory features of
! the injunction issued by Judge An-
I derson, but that Mr. Palmer wholly
ignores the assertion made by the
executive council that a pledge was
made by the Government officials
and by members of Congress that
the Lever act was never intended to
apply to the activities of wage-earn-
ers engaged in any strike or lockout
relative to wages, hours and condi-
tions of employment and that the
Lever act would not be applied by
the Government to wage-earners en-
gaged in such activities.

"The Attorney General evades and
ignores the broken pledge and bad
faith of the administration in re-
spect to these facts."

German Elections to
Be Held in January

Berlin, Nov. 12. The cabinet
does not propose to put ahead the
date for the national elections which
are now expected to occur next Jan-
uary, according to a semi-official an-
nouncement.

81-NESIA
Stops Indigestion

In Five Minutes
or you can have your money back for
the asking. If you suffer from gas-

tritis, indigestion, dyspepsia?if food
lies like lead in your stomach and you
cannot sleep at night because of the
awful distress ?go at once to Geo. A.
Gorgas or any other good druggist
and get a package of lil-neHln Tab-
lets. Take two or three after each
meal or whenever pain is felt, and
you will soon be telling your friends
how you got rid of stomach trouble.
Be sure to ask for llt-ncNln, every
genuine package of which contains a
binding guarantee of satisfaction or
money back.

By Taking Vinol
It creates a hearty appetite, aids digestion, creates
thousands of new red blood corpuscles, the glow
of health replaces pallid cheeks, anaemia disappears
and strength and vigor returns.

These Letters Prove It
West Chester, Pa.?"My blood Kenton, Del.?"l suffered from a

was so poor that I had skin eruptions nervous, run-down condition and no
and was weak, nervous and could not appetite. Ikeep house and live on a

sleep. My mother wanted me to try farm so had to keep about my work
Vinol. It purified and enriched my as I have five in the family. My
blood, gave me a good appetite, my druggist recommended Vinol as the
nervousness has gone, ana ithas built best medicine for my condition. It
up my whole system. I can surely has given me a good appetite, and I
recommend it to others who need a sleep better and feel stronger in

good" blood tonic."? MßS. EDWIN S. every way."? MRS. J. HERMAN
UTHRIE. WILDS.

For'ftll run-down, nervou#, ftoaemlc conditions, weak women, overworked men,
feeble old people and delicate children, there U no remedy like Vinol.

Your money will be returned if Vinol fails

BtBTgIM?-
.GEO. A. GORGAS. J. NELSON CLARK. KENNEDY'S MEDICINE STORE.KITZMILLERS PHARMACY, C. 1-". KRAMER AND DRUGGISTS EVERY-

WHERE.
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| W You Won't Dread J
I the Long Winter |

M P rovi<led, of course, you can settle M

I
down into a Goldsmith Lounging §|

S' Chair, after a hard day's work at <jl

| V°" have jl

|
these big, cozy |jj

Chairs, with its "welcoming arms," as illustrated above.
M They're big, and the soft, "bouncy" springs "give" with every
ll' move. Vg
H Only the finest materials and best of workmanship go into them !|

|| ?we know ?because we make them ourselves. M
§g' (Whisper)? Why not get one for dad for Christmas? Prices ||
== moderate. e§
H ||

\u25a0 mA i °we I'? 6 fIf I

H can't help but admire the taste of our
forefathers when they made such beau- l|
tiful Windsor Chairs. ?g. "

=g
= Every home needs them?for the |[C^J
13 desk, the hall, the living room, or la- PfiBm \^y

| § dies' boudoir. We show every type. \y 3

| A New Dining Room Suite Goblets and Sherbets j
c tl i ? ? of Light Crystal Glass
ror Inanksgivmg =

_ _
In dainty neat patterns forevery

__

One year ago today the Armistice day use are among the most at-
tractive articles to be found in H

H uas signed, hostilities ceased and the
out Kenllwortb Qft Sbofi. H1, world was truly thankful. This year They come packed in setsof six.

U we in the good old U. S. A. are more There are four different designs g
thankful than ever because practically t° select from Prices axe from =

H SZ7S to $i5Q per set. =

§| all our boys will be home for this - =§
=e Come in and see our Kenft =

g, Thanksgiving Day. orth Gift Shoo. ( |I

Central Pennsylvania's Best Furniture Store

U NORTH MARKET SQUARE I

WOULD DEPORT
VICTOR BERGER

American Legion Brands For-
mer Congressman as "A

Disloyal Citizen"
Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 12.?The

first convention of the American
Legion has already started pro-

nouncement of its policies by adopt-
inug resolutions declaring the organi-

zation to be "nonpolitical," demand-
ing the deportation of Victor Ber-
ger, of Milwaukee, as "a disloyal
citizen" and asking investigation of
the record of Representative Voight,
of Wisconsin, who supported Berger
in the recent vote in the House of
Representatives.

The resolution asking cancellation

BOSNIA HARD
HIT BY WAR

Factory Production Slow and
R. R. Transportation Is

Uncertain
Sarajevo. Bosnia, Nov. 12.?Bos-

| nia may be a long time recovering

I from the effects of the war. Factory

i production is almost at a standstill,

Irailroad transport is irregular and

i uncertain, stores are bare of stocks,
| imports are much reduced, clothing

I and food are high in price, and there

I is much idleness among the people.
| The crops this year, however, are

I abundant and there is sufficient food

jto meet all needs.
The German and Hungarian

signs which formerly appeared
above the store windows have given
place to placards in Serbian, and
Sarajevo has taken on quite the ap-
pearance of a Serbian town. The
Serbian inhabitants are of course
quite content with the Belgrade gov-
ernment, but the Germans, Austri-
ans and Turks are not quite so
happy. There is a disposition, how-
ever, to accept conditions as they
are and to hope for a resumption of
the commercial activity and advan-
tages which the people enjoyed at
the hands of the Austrians. The
friends of the Serbs and Jugo-Slavs
hope that with time the Serbian
government will be able to match
the prosperity and progress which
the Austrians and Germans brought
to the country.

Among the population America en-
joys great prestige and respect. This
is largely due to the timely help
brought to the country by the Amer-
ican Red Cross and the United States
Food Administration. Until the ar-
rival of these relief agencies, Amer-
icans had never before appeared in
Bosnia in any considerable num-
ber. The presence of the officers of
the Red Cross and the Food Admin-
istration has had a splendid moral
and educational effect among the
Bosnians. Much of the rancor and
harsh feeling engendered by the war
has been removed, and through the
work of these Americans the larger
part of the people now look upon
the United States as a friend, not as
a foe.

Women "Liberated,"
Declares Mrs. Catt

in Her Address
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 12. The

"liberation" of women from the
thralldom in which custom, law

and public opinion bound them" vir-
tually is accomplished, according to
an address of Mrs. Carrie Chapman
Catt, road at the formal opening of
the convention of the National Coun-
cil of Women here last night.

Mrs. Catt, who is president of the
National American Woman Suffrage
Association, was unable to be pres-
ent, but sent a copy of her address.

Missionary to China
Killed by Automobile

in Pittsburgh Street
Pittsburgh, Nov. 12. Dr. J. M.Swan, of Canton, Ohio, suffer'ed in-

juries which resulted in his death
when struck by a motor rtuck in
attempting to cross a street in the
business district here last night. Dr.
Swan was 59 years old and for 29
years a medical missionary in China
under the Presbyterian Board of
Foreign Missions. He came to Pitts-
burgh recently to visit a sister.

Austria Will Sell Its Former
Embassy Building in Paris
Paris, Nov. 12.?The sumptuous

former Austrian embassy in Paris,
known as the Galliera Palace, is for
sale, as the present impoverished
Austrian government can no longer
afford its upkeep. The embassy
building, where Austrian princes
used to entertain royally, is situated
on the Rue de Varenne, on the
south side of the river Seine, and
boasts the last private park that is
worthy of the name in the French
capital.

Baron Von Lersner, the Germancharge d'affaires and his staff, have
just gone into furnished apartments
in the more fashionable part of the
Champ de Murs quarter. Germany
is keeping on her luxuriously ap-
pointed ambassadorial home on the
Rue de Lille for at least another
year, when the Germans expect that
a full ambassador will again repre-
sent them in Paris.

Archbishop Hartman
Is Dead at Cologne

Cologne, Nov. 12.-?Cardinal Felix
Von Hartmann, archbishop of Col-
ogne, is dead at hi sresidence here.

During the early days of the war.
Cardinal Von Hartmann caused some
adverse comment in Germany by is-
suing a pastoral letter directing that
a petition for peace be included in
the prayers of Catholics. Tn the lat-
ter part of 1915 he was sent to Rome
by the then Emperor William on a
mission to the Pope that was sup-
posed to have peace for its object.

In May of 1918, in response to
Cardinal Hartmann's request that
the Allies refrain from air attacks
on Cologne on Corpus Christi day,
the city was not molested.

Allies Straighten Out
Tangle in Hungary

Paris, Nov. 12.?Negotiations of
Sir George Clark. Interallied High
Commissioner at Budapest, have be-
gun to bear fruit-

A provisional State Council will
be formed with the Hungarian Pri-
mate, the President of the Supreme
Tribunal, the Prime Minister and
the head of the peace delegation par-
ticipating, according to messages
here.

This council will act as a sort of
provisional government. Its firstduty will be to attempt to conciliate
the various Hungarian parties to the
conclusion of peace. Elections for
the National Assembly will be held
next spring.

$50,000 Films Stolen
and Soon Recovered

New York, Nov. 12.?Fifty thou-
sand dollars in motion picture films;
furs valued at $17,000 and a cash
register worth $2O were among the
thefts reported Monday. The films
were found on information furnish-
ed by Nathan Greenfield, a chauf-
feur, after he had been arrested with
two other men.

The films were taken from a
truck in front of Isadora Selder's
film distributing house and were
Mound in a garage.
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WORLD'S BIGGEST
WARSHIP READY

Normal Displacement of the
Hood WillBe 44,000

Tons

Glasgow. Nov. 12.?A new "larg-
est battleship in the world" will slip
down the ways this month to estab-
lish- new records in the annals of
naval construction.

The ship, a battle cruiser, is the
Hood. Her builders say she is not
only the largest in the British navy,
but the largest warship ever con-

structed. Not even the four super-
dreadnaughts being built for the
United States Navy, ships of 42,000
tons, approach the enormous bulk of
the Hood, her normal displacement
being 44.000 tons and, at full load,
about 45,000.

Fitted with oil-fired boilers and
geared turbines, which develop
144,000 shaft horse-power, the Hood
is expected to show a speed.' of
31 knots in her trials. Her arma-
ment and anti-torpedo protection is
so elaborate sbe is said to be the
nearest approach to the "non-sink-
able" ideal which constructors have
been endeavoring for years to at-
tain.

Details of the Hood's gun-power,
it is claimed, will cause a sensation
when made public.

Admiral Kolchak Attends
Service in Town Church

Omsk. Nov. 12.?A lighted church
in a little village four miles behind
the lines attracted the attention of
Admiral Kolchak, head of the all-
russian government, as he passed
by in his train during a recent in-
spection of the territory just cleared
of Bolsheviki. Told that a service
of thanksgiving was in progress, he
alighted with his staff, made his
way through the crowd of peasants
to the altar, received the blessing of
the churchman and for an hour par-
ticipated in the service.

Third American Ship
Launched in Japan

Tokio, Nov. 12.?The mercantile
steamer Eastern Merchant, built for
the United Sates Emergency Fleet
Corporation, was successfully
launched yesterday at Tsurumi, near
Tokio. This is the third vessel
launched in Japan for the American
corporation. She is of 13,000 tons
deadweight.

HEADACHE STOPS,
NEURALGIA GONE

Dr. James' Headache Powden
Give Instant Relief Cost

Dime a Package

Nerve-racking, splitting or dull
throbbing headaches yield In Just i
few moments to Dr. James" Head'
ache Powders, which cost only 1<
cerrts a package at any drug store

It's the quickest, surest headachl
relief In the whole world. Don'i
suffer! Relieve the agony and dis-
tress now! You can. Millions ol
men and women have found thai
headache or neuralgia misery li
needless. Get what you ask for.

§ N 1
Your Table Linen 1

\u25a0 TT will keep them just as snowy-white as they I
\u25a0 A were when new. NACO poured into your I
[5 wash dissolves stains and spots and is as harm- ?

less as pure soap itself. It is for use on household
8 linen and all white linen and cotton apparel.

H
Tra da Mark

Whitens Clothes
r is Sheer white waists or muslin garments best

tjtgalp show the harmlessness of NACO because they
prove that it will not injure even the daintiest

p3 lljgfl or the sheerest materials. It makes them wear fJJ
Bl

' on £er because it does away with all the wear Ijy
NACO is used with soap. It softens the-water H
and deodorizes and disinfects the clothes.

9V A 1 j|j j J You'llbe agreeably surprised at H

Hi the success of your next wash-
-0 you use NACO.

1 mM NACO PRODUCTS CO. I
I General Offices: New York City I

Many School Children are Sickly

tand
take cold easily, are feverish and constipated, have

headaches, stomach or bowel trouble,

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS

FOR CHILDREN
Used by Mothers for over 30 years

Are pleasant to take and a certain relief. They tend to break
up a cold in 24 hours, act on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels
and tend to correct intestinal disorders and destroy worms.
10,000 testimonials like the following from mothers and friends
of childreu telling of relief. Originals are 011 file in our offices :

"IthinkMOTnER GRAT'S SWF.ET POW- '?

We have need MOTHER GRAY'S SWEETDERS FOR CHILDREN are grand. They POWDERS FOR CHILDREN at differentwere recommended to my' meter by a doctor. times for pact nine years, and always found1 am giving them to my little three year old them a perfect children's medicine and very
girl who was very puny, and ebe is picking up Satisfactory in every case.''wonderfully."

Get a package from your druggist for use when needed.
So Not Accept Any Substitute lor MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET POWDERS, j

"-- -
-

"Harrisburg's Dependable Store"

THISIS UNDERWEAR AND SWEATER
WEEK AT WM. STROUSE & CO.
We have prepared for this UNDERWEAR and SWEATER event
by purchasing early?we planned this Fall's business in these two
departments long before prices went up so high?and it's YOU
that is reaping the benefit of our foresightedness.

Lewis Vassar Duofold
Underwear is recognized as the ijH
best made in America?and only stores
of the very highest caliber are for- W /\u25a0tunate enough to secure the agencies. J \ |j/

BRADLE Y Sweaters Jjr L I
Known from coast to coast as the i rnl r
BEST?If you've never known the \J
comfort of a BRADLEY you're sure Jj -/
"missin somethin" and if you want U
a choice selection?shop now. 9

WHY NOT BUY YOUR XMAS GIFTS NOW?
Handkerchiefs?Neckwear--Accordion Plaited Mufflers-

Gloves?Monito Hosiery?Fancy Vests?Automobile
Gauntlets?Metric Shirts

Wat. &Cu.

NOVEMBER 12, 1919. n

.?inri succeeded by Mrs. W. C.
Bailey.

.-.i-. John C. Clouser, who had
' n visiting Mr. and Mrs. N. C.
Fuhrman, Swatara street, received
word that her son-in-.aw had died
at Dardenelle, Ark.

Eugene Mencar, son of Mr. und
Mrs. Daniel Menear. of South Union
street, and Miss Edna M. Stroble,
daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth Stroble,
of Koyalton, were married by Squire
George K. Ripe at his office in Swa-
tara street on Monday evening They
will make their home with the
bride's mother.

William Noel, of Fisher avenue,
was taken to the Harrisburg Hospi-
tal, where he was operated upon for
appendicitis.

I Shorten School Sessions
to Save Heat and Light

Vienna, Nov. 12.?To economize
:in fuel and light the ministry of
education has ordered that the pub-

I I r schools bo limited to three-hour
; sessions daily.

Middietown

POWER COMPANY
ADDS TO PLANT

New Machinery Will Be In-
stalled; Old Buildings to

Be Storage House

The York Haven Power Company
is erecting a substation at the rear
of the present one in South Wood
street. It will be a concrete fire-
proof building. The present build-
ing will be used for storage. New
machinery will be installed.

The school board on Monday eve-
ning decided to close the schools
from Wednesday evening, November
26, to December 1, for Thanksgiving
ing Day, and also to close from/De-
cember 24 to January 5, observing

the Christmas holidays. Dr. W. P.
Evans, medical inspector, has about
half completed his work Bills or-
dered paid amounted to $3,298.84.

The borough council on Monday
evening discussed the new lire truck.
Representatives from the Palmyra
and Steelton Are departments were
present and stated the new truck
was proving satisfactory. Another
test of the truck will be made and
if satisfactory it will be accepted
by the council. The floor at the
Rescue hose house, where the new
truck will be placed, has been re-
enforced with steel girders. The
bills ordered paid were: Electric
light. $1,415.08; borough, $2,991.03.
Council received a communication
from the trolley company concerning
a station at the new bridge and
one likely will be placed there.

The Pastors' Aid Society of the
Methodist Church met at the home
of the Misses Swartz in North Spring
street last evening. After the busi-
ness session a social hour was spent.
Refreshment were served to Mrs.
Robert Gross, Mrs. Charles Hook,
Miss Mary Stipe, Miss Jennie C'>e->r>-
bell, Mrs. Paul Hippie, Miss Nettie
Cain, Miss Blanche Churchman, Miss
Kathryn Beachler, Mls Elizabeth
Beck, Miss Clara Beck, Miss Louise
Hanna, Miss Mary Beachler, Miss
Louella Clelnnd, the. Misses Harriett
Swartz. Miss Martha Swartz.

B. T. Boyd is at Chicago in the
interest of the local car company.

The Woinen's Missionary Society
of the Methodist Church met at the
home of Mrs. J. C. Lingle in North
Union street this afternoon.

Leßoy Humes, of Cameron street,
Bife's extension, was taken to the
Harrisburs Hospital for an opera-
tion.

Mrs. Anna Plott has resigned as
janitress of the Methodist Church
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